
INI MEMORIAM. i "HOW IS THE GOVERNOR riBUSINESS IiOCAL COLUMN.
E. H. HARSFS

There hi? 22 pauper j.n 10r House

. Fanuers complain that the late severe
weather lias been very hard on the wheat
and tts.1

o L .

.
v

THE INFERIOR COURT

is in session this week. We notice W. II.
Bailey, Esq., of Charlotte, and Join Long,
Esq., of Cabarrus, as visitors from abroad.

. (.

Mil
SALISBCKY, X.C

niying my Foundry in readiness. I am now i
prepared to do all klndaoi f?;A
IrpnbjBraa All kindaof

Ork done With .rhnfrt ..U .It '

Agricultural nod Mining MacLinr Imll.
repaired to order. I am 1k prrt.an d to Dre 4

Sah,Bhnd and DfKr., !

Sash, Boe-rn-? and all-- lies of moulding, kept coimtanitv i on. hand.'A atock of Lumler ! nn l. - t. : i-

ed at short notice. .

A la' Horie Portable Engine and Boiler
for aate atmv liotx. ; ;. r3- - w)

orK guaranteed, and at prices to aiiit tka
ime.1 2S:ly4d.

. .ft.

Practical Blacksmitu
IiORSESIIOER..

; .1.

CHOP connected with Brown & Verbica Llverr

:...:--
i .'

( f

"Filthy Lucre,' a story wjthout crime,
for. 10 ceuts. At YoppV j

Michael Gargrave's Harvet,,T ;10cts.
aOn Horse-bac-k Through Asia Minor,"

20cts. .' :
.

' f .

u The Love That Lived,? a novel, 20cts.
All the above at Yopp's i

Xo. 1. Salisbury Book StoreJVo. 1.
Plyler's Old Stand. ll; I

Wo would like lersous intending to
for Christmas tree's or Christmas

parties to come and see what we have and
our lowest prices. We have a big

stock for such 'purposes. : ,

x M. M. Lintox & Co.
.

This week we have increased our stock
Candies and Crackers. The finest

Confectioneries we .ever bought.
M. M. Lixtox & Co.

Extra Cream Soda BUcuit, Milk Bis
cuit, &c, &c.,very fine indeed. Malaga
Grapes," California Grapes in 3 lb. wood
boxes. Califoruia Pears, Florida Oranges
New Yolk State Apples, just received at

! - LixtoxV.

We have received a niee lot of Sweet-
meats for Holiday trade.

M. M. Lixtox Jc Co.

Fresh Prunes; Pruiiell's Raisins, Figs,
Citron, and Currents, just received at

Lixtox's.

Preserved Giuger, Cross and Black- -

well's Chow Chow; Atmores Mi uce Meat,
Lixtox's

Young mau go to Linton's for a box of
nice Bon Boos or your sweetheart.

M. M. Lixtox & Co.
Sidisbury, Dec 12th, 1878.- -

Xo. 1. Don't get tilings mixed No. 1.
Remember that Yon? runs the only

No. 1 Salisbury Book Store in Town,
Where he keeps constantly ou hand
School Books, Novels, Poeuis, Paper, En
velops, &.c, At Plyler's old Stand.

Clocks & Watches Repaired verv low
D. A. Atwell's Hardware Store. .

8: 3m.

THE FENCE QUESTION.

Messrs. Editors : When we view a
thing that is favorable to our inclination,

is diihcnlt to cousider it properly.
"Coasloee a man agatast his will,
AnJ he's of tlie iuiuo oplaloa sillL"

We propose iu this consideration view
both sides of the picture, and shall

make some figures for the (as we think)
credulous.

"It is understood that the fences of
North Carolina cost ten million dollars,
and the annual average decay, or expense,
about ten percent.-

I ho presumption is, we have the fences,
and consequently the anunal expense
them, accord i ug to the above, is one mil
lion dollars.

In 1870 the value of the cattle, sheep
and hogs in N. C, is put down by the
staticiaii at 9Jl,78.l.boi. I nus wo see
that one dollars worth of fence shuts out
over eleveu dollar's worth of stock, in
stead ot (a3 lias been said) it costing five
aud a half dollars to fence' out one dollar's
worth of stock. Had we uo fences, the
estimated expense would be one dollar's
worth of fence would shut out over one
dollar's worth of the nbov'e mentioned
stock, to saynothing of other kinds,, aud
annual increase of stock allowing fence

last ten years without repairing.
Again: a one-hors- e farm (50 acres) can
inclosed with 520 rods of fence "or 1040

paunels, (with two partitions) at a cost
$104. Allowing such farm fifteen head
stock, it is .estimated that they will

cost directly or indirectly, three-fourt- h

bushel corn per day, and 3G5 days 273f
rtushela at 40. cents per bushel we have
$109.50, expense for one year. Taking off
half as allowed when stock runs in com
mons, we have $54.75 loss, and for ten
years $547.50, to save $109.50, to say
nothing of expense of pasture, fence, liti
gation, &c, that such project might bring
about. '

We have endeavored to , present facts
unconfutable, as we think, otherwise,
some one, we hope, will correct us.

We (as we believe all should be) are in
favor of whatever will bring "the greatest
good to the greatest number" no good
citizen should be otherwise; aid we would
protest against any adverse measure.

If the Legislature should take action in
this matter, we hope they will act with
moderation and tfo nothing rtshlg.

EXPERIENCE..

Te lmt on ,t;eord th following, to the
maise of the liberal donor, thought it is
now old news. The manuscript was ax;ci-dent- ly

overlooked last week or it would
have appeared in our paper of the 2d Jan
uary, instant: Watchman.

RUTHERFORD COLLEGE.

Thank to Maj. 8. W. Cole and Others.
On Wednesday evening, Dec, 18th't1878,

r. s . . , . i ..ftniter me exercises, closing cue. r ail oes
sion of Rutherford College, a largn audi
ence being present, the following pream
ble aud resolutions' were unanimously
adopted : I '.

.

Whereas, Maj S. W.k Cole, of Salisbury,
has otTered the President of this College a
donation of Nine Hundred Dollars (&X)Q).
to pay off the debt with which it ha beeu
encumbered; and, whereasrvarious per
sous have contributed liberal! v, on this
occasion as well as heretofore, towards tlie
erection of the. new' College Buildiug, and
tuere is now a prospect of soon having
the same completed and furnished, there
fore -

liesolred, by the Faculty, Trustees, Stu-de- n

ts, and Friends of the college, ; here
present, that our thanks are eminently
due and are hereby tendered to Maj. 8.
W. Cole for his generous gift, and to all
others for their gifts and labors in behalf
of this Institution.

Jiesolredf That copies of these proceed-
ings be furnished the Salisbury- - papers,
the? Piedmont Press, aud the Bine Uidge
Blade with reqest that the same I pub-
lished. Geo. B. Wetmore, Secty.

Armed brigands from Spain'are deprt-- .
dating in soatheru France, and two!de-taohmen- ts

of troops hzjye been peqf; against

Cspt. William it Ckawford was born la Sowsa
County, N. c March stith, 1854; and died la tils-bur- y

Noyember sota, lVTi' Tne deceased was a son
of William D. and curlstlna E. Crawford, and lnher-li-el

noble qaiuties of bead and Heart from nls pa-
rentage. rr n '

h- i , ' , tWhile yet a child he rave earnest of future use-ftunes- alf

not real great ness. Ills tmttrtn? energy,
his sprightly InteUect and force of wlU marked hima ehl yd of more than ordinary promise.

While yet a youth he. prof essed faith la Chi 1st and
connected himself. KitU the, Methodist Eplaoopal
Church South. For a number of years be continueda consistent; hopeful Christian, but eventually lost
his first love and turned again to the vorld. la lsru,
during the pastorate of Kev. L. 8. Burdhead, D.d!!
In Salisbury, he reonnsecrated himself to God and
reconnected htmseir with the church. Not long
afterwards he was made an official member,! which
position he held up to the time of his death. :

Soon after the beginning of the late war erother
Crawford enlisted lo the army and was appointed a
first Lieutenant In the 7th Ueglment2. Ci Volunteer
and after a year's service he. was elected Captain of
Company B. 41 Keelmeat N. C. troops. -

In 1SC4, while in Irglaia, he was cuoeen to repre-
sent his native County la the lower' house of theLegislature. ,Jle was twice returned to the same
honorable position, and In 1874 was elected State
Senator from the pouades of Bowaa and Ua-rte- .

In both branches ot the Legislature he rendered
valnable services to hta constituency and aim to" the
entire Common wealta. While la public life he great-
ly endeared himself to the raasses of the people and
made many rrtendt throuehoot the eatlre State. He
was favorably spoLen of by the Democratic; party
of his District as their candidate to represent them
In the U. S. Congress, and many believe but for his
falUag health he would have been the choice of
the people at the last ConKresslon&l election.

Had his life bees spared and health preserved,
Capt. Crawford would bare doubtless made himself
fell In the- - council of the Nation, even as he had done
in tke 8tate. However, Ood willed otherwise.
While yet In his 44th yeartie was cut off. We havereason to hope that he was re-wl- y for the summons,
and that he changed the conflicts of earth for the
bUss of Heaven. ; On Sunday, tne 1st day of Decem-
ber, a large, concourse gathered at the Methodist
Church, to pay the last tribute to their departed
friend. After an elegant sermon by Dr. Burkhead,
and appropriate services conducted by the writer,
assisied by Rev. J.- Rumple of the Presbyterian
Church, we followed his remains to the cemetery
and buried them near the grave of the late Hon.
Burton Cralge, where they await the call of the an-
gel of the resurrection.

WHERE .THE' PUBLIC DEBT IS HELD.

From the New York Herald, 2nd.

A return from the Treasury Department
shows that of the registered four per cents,
which are divided among IG,833 holders,
only thirty -- six bonds of different denomi-
nations are ued abroad of by foreign-
ers. fc Tho' .'whole amouut held iu register-
ed four per cents amounts to nearly, one
hundred and,thirty niilliou dollars; the
coupon four per cent whose ownership
cannot bo so accurately traced, amount-
ing to above tilty-tw- o millions,

The best authorities among the bankers
ot this city hold that over two hundred
millions, but. less than two hundred and
fifty millions of our national bonds are
still held in Europe. This is a very small
amount, and it is likely to bu diminished
if our exports keep up to the level of last
year, or any where near there, during the
year which has jnat opened.

Many Facts in Small Compass.

The number of languages spoken is 2,-(X- 5.

The number; of men is equal to the
number of women.! The average human
life is nbout03 years ; one quarter die be-

fore the age of 7. To every 1,(KX) persons
one rarely reaches the age of 100 years,
and not more than one in 00 will reach
the age of 80. There .sw on earth 1,000,-(MX),00- 0

iuhabitanfjj. Of these 33,333,833
die every year, 81,834 die every day, 3,-7- 80

every hour, and 00 every minute,
the losses are balanced by an equal nftm-be- r

of births. Thoi hiarried are no longer
lived than the single ouea Tall nionlive
longer than 'short ones. Women have
more chances o.(. Ufo previuqa to the age
of fifty years, but fewer after, than men.
The number of marriages is in proportion
as 70 to 100. Marriages aro more fre-

quent after the equinoxes, that is, duriug
the months of June and December. Those
born iu spring are more robust than oth
ers, linuis aud deaths are more freouent
by night that by day.

' SENATORIAL MATTERS.

TCorrespondeoce of the Ral. Observer.
latterly Opposed to a System which his

' Friends are using for his Benefit.
Ralkiuii, Jau'y 1, 1879.

Mkssrs. Editors : Senator Merriinon
stumbled over a World correspondent
recently and gave him some cheerful and
cheering information on the Senatorial
succession, two sentences of which I quote:
"I am-utterl- opposed to the system of
securing pledges from members of the
Legislature to vote for this or that candi
date before going into caucus," "My
friends have made a can vass of the Legis-

lature and tell mo I will be elected." Now
if J udgc 1 is 83 opposed to members ex
pressing preference for a candidate be
lore going into caucus, now nave .is
friends found out after & "canvass of th
Legislature that he, M.t will be elect 1 T

Once upon a time a belated traveller who
begged hard for permission to stay all
night at a country house, was permitted
to do so ou condition that he would go to
bed in the dark; and rise' before light, as
tliere was a Jadi in the same room. To
thrfec,agreed, but about miduight he
tunibted down stairs at break-nec- k speed
yllK'tlitt'l'of fti voice.: "My God
taiidlord, lliat w'oniau is dead I? .

Judge have- - jrbn been feeling around
me caucus, wien you ougut io uare oeeo

Tiiilaitcntion of he friewla :,of the
Iaa.yalley and Vadkiri River narrow

rajlfoadEotight to Iks turned to the
tmpei)doiis fftirtk which are making for

the Winston-Sale- m aud
Kfooresville railroad. It is a scheme for
the successful competition by Winston
for the rich trade of the Yadkin Valley,
which Danville is also reaching after. At
a called meetting bf the directors of this
road at Winstoa last week, the report of
the' enieriueer was received and the line ot

rthe roadf located ! from Moores ville to
Third Creek on the' Western N. C. Rail-

road. It was also directed that contracts
on that portion of the road be let out, and
a committee was appointed to go to Ral-

eigh and secure aid from the State for the
grading of the road by convict labor. The
people along the lino from MKresvillo on
through Pjivie county are said to be thor-

oughly irj earnest, land mean to bnild this
J ,ad, ftt'tcast fa far as Faruiington.- -

Danville Xews.

Cljev season's Best Street KtryToliaccc.

Gov. Hampton contiuues to improve
in health every day, lie has been im p-

ed up from time to time on his couch, and
is cheerful, takes an interest in juissing
events, and has a good appetite. He Was
not removed to a therapeutic , chair and
rolled out to the. door, as has been stated
elsewhere, but was rolled out on Shis
coneh and enjoyed much the fresh morn
iug air. :,.;-

,The wonud is healing handsomelv. on
ly the etlges of it festering somewhat;
whieh is considered by the surgeous rath4
er normal and more favorable than other
wise. The carious bone which extended
beyond the healing process is believed
to have passed away with the sloughing ;
so, that everything promises well for the
recovery of our good and noble Gover-
nor. Columbia Register, 297.

Hickory Press : A great many of the
good citizens are now much interested iu
the railroad spoken of two weeks ago.
Capt. Dwight, the engineer of the Chester
aud Lenoir road, is now surveying the
route froitf Mr. Henry Taylor's on Wa-
tauga river to the Cranberry iron works
inMitchell county. It has already been
ascertained that there is ii practical route
from Patterson, Caldwell county, up the
Buffalo Creek through Cooks Gap, aud
thence to Boone;

DIED.
In this county, on the evening of tbe ta Deccia-be- r,

1818, 8C8AM Wilcox, consort of the late Moses
U. Overman, aged 63 years.

The deceased was born, raised and married in the
county of Pasquotank, N. C, near Elizabeth City,
removed to this county, where she died, In the year
lS5or She leares four children two sons and two
daughters), together with many friends and rela-
tives to mourn their loss. She attached herself to
the Methodist E. Church In early lite and lived a
consistent member tUl her death. She was a tender
mother, a kind neighbor and a good Christian.

fElizabeth papers please copy.j

Pocket-Boo- k Lciit.
It was in the town of B., and Mr. S. Lad

jutU concluded some purchases, when he made
the startling discovery that his pocket-boo- k

was lost. While searching hi pockets" he
futuul a buckeye, and aid ''Gentlemen, my
pockt-boo- k is lust, but there Ii.ia been Kome-thin- g

discovered by Dr. Tabier, of Nashville,
of far greater value. It is the Buckeye Pile
Ointment, which will cure Piles in all cafes,
when used according to directions. Try it.
Price 50 cents a bottle. For sale by C. R.
Barker.

Cjnssens' Honey of Tar will relieve severe
coughs of long standing, and prove a blessing
to all who sutler with aueclions of the throat
and lungs, and is confidently offered the public
as tfte best remedy in the world. In our rig-
orous clime where coughs and colds prevail;
this favorite remedy should hare a place in
every household. When the little ones are
attacked by croup, or whooping cough, nothing
will afford such instant relief as Coiiitsens'
HonevofTar. Price 50 cents. For sale hy
V. RBarker. ,

PRICE CURRENT.
Corrected by J. M. Kkox & Co.

'
. Jan. 9th, 1879.

Cotton firm 31 id d lings,
low do 67

stains 6
Bacos, county, hog round 8

Butter 152d
Eogs 10
Chickens per dozen 1.50(2.00
Coux 45
Meal moderate demand, at 4850
Wheat good demand at 801.00
Flouu best fam. 2.50

super. 2.25
Potatoes, Irish 75
Onioxs no demand 75"

Lard-- Hat 810
30

Oats 25a30
Beeswax 20
Tallow 67
Blackberries

pples, dried ,
Sugar, 1012i

Hack line to Albemarle.

The nnderaigned is running a comforlable
tri-week- ly Hack line from Salisbury to Albe-
marle, N. C. Will convey pawtengers to Gold
Hill, or elne where on the line, cheaper than
any Liivery Stable. Leave Salinbury every
Mondav. Wednesday and Friday, 7 a. m. Ke
turn every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,
6 p. m.

Leave orders at National Hotel.

2T:Iy. Proprietor.

B
BATJTIFTJIi 1 LOWERS,
Choice Seeds, &c. By Mail.

For SHOO we mail nostuaid, either of
following Collections, all choice varie
ties :

a Veitbenaa. or 8 Heliotropes ; 8 Geraniums, or
l h.kctou. u rvlMia nr a UnsMi 4 Ivies, orl
Ichrysaintbemums, or ie assorted Green-Uoua- el

ii.no . fi niarimina. nr a Double Tuberoses, or 841

p CtS, Or 13 IU CIS. pikV9 UBTUCU raus, Wl ynm- -

eta cnoice jriower eus.
Circalars. with additional collections.

mailed to applicants.
Ed. J. E vans & uo., l otk, y.

(Local AgeuU wanted.) 11: 3t.

s STOP AT TflE

BOY DEN HOUSE,
SALISBURY, K. C.

C. S. BROWN, Prop'r,
(Late of tlie National Hotel, Raleigh.)

"AT HOME AGAIN.

Having leaned ihU house for a term of years,
I woulil lie pleaecl to have my friend call and
nee me. It will be Kepi an a rioi-tii.io- c

HOTEL jy EVER Y RESPECT.

Board: Two Dollars Per Day.
--OMNIBUS AT'EVERY TRAIN.-- a

Larze Sample Rooma for Commercial Trar- -

Ullemr TRY ME.
C. 8. BROWN, Jr.
W. O. SH ELBURN. Clerk.

January, lt; 1878.;il:tf.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

TOR THE WATCHMAN

t.wpu1i K. Uurke.lias resigned hit office

J rhl conimittee-niani- u District N.2;
It i iOle'roney has becu elected to fill

the Taeaney. ' '

rt,,mi--T- he whole number of mar- -

UUe licenses issued in this county for the
O-- ,' 17. wai 177. Of this number thire

Ivrere 117 for whites ariuW for colorea.

.i.v for their paper in, wood are reminded

J littke iimj.athaiid. We use stores:
i ed wood is the oulj kind fit tor our

yofa robherj; fcnrslary, ca of Uree- -
i'- - i J in (jn 'Jnnn that

idflavs iwf since the netr year came in,
&l we have heard of except oiks case of

fi! i'
.

:' i!". 11,' i

O '

j on. Vn- - M. Kobbix am red here
ilthir cvepinjj; last on his return to

YHsliingtonv lie was lit goou neami ana
licerf ul in respect to the political sttua- -

ibn generally, y ,. ' '

H"- u, ;
'.-- I' o-- - '

Xt a general ineeliugof the Magistrates

flKswan. Jan. uta, on moiioa it was ue-eriuin- ed

that the Interior Court --be le-ui- od

to tvo' terras and that they be
,eld one in iip1" and ilie other jih Octo--

,it;K. o- - . -
Coming loW. A stranger arrived here
ri(l;y morniug with his wagon and team

rola iltiuois. Jle is a native of North
arlina, sit of the Westeru country, re--

to bis good dd mother State to
SirwiS balance of Jas lile. .

if' --o-

,iiarTe?iu timber of. the western mem- -.

Its to the LfgUlature. arri vtd here.Mon- -

evening on ineir way io n.iigiu
rxi uiiiii -ajui

llfi- - r- . if - t .... 4i' trlS)iirr.8ai9 cauiw uwu uu iuc ,.unu- -

v levelling ttain, destination Raleigh.
"

j .' $ o-- rf'.. "

Uar yoiing;tfiiend?, of the ' Statesvillo
&H,bnark: e,;im iu Monday. He fell in

h the westeruoueiuliers going to Ral- -

and caiue this far with them to make
f juquain&nee. aud perhaps to

'
'iuter- -

! ....
them oft btate politics

WtUaud If e.Tlw col tr snap which

eie on this ay .woek, has beu fruitful
(..VW'iiif'tifaljcntp of ice. A. L. John- -

Iii has we feiirn. storefl about (500 tons.
W1I be ahte to sell i next summer at

rprijre the icej machines can aflord and
blihfy cotupe is with them in all the

i Ik-iihl- e markeU. The boys have had
2 Aaiielt kating as they could stand. .

en. Uubt. Vauce. came down on tin
Ltern train fTuesday evening and took

itstward bound vtrain for Washington
lut if o'tlct. lie had fori his traveling
pauion8to'this point and as- - far 'as
igh, quitt? a large number ofdelegates
iserieral .Assembly from the West- -

bounties. ; Amoug them, also, was
Auditor Love, of Hay wood, lost-t- ei

Fagg, and Dr. Mills, of Asheville.

s" had a call from Nat. Atkinson,
rday, on hit way to the General As- -

aty , II has got his face set towards
& ; zitrjrttcrsncnmeuii oi c expenses.
ii conutuent8 demaiiu it. Aye. and

eople of all parts of the State make
aie demand. With , cotton, corn,

Wro'anilallothcr farm products going
puuag,ana taxes as high as ever, it

time to rewartl partizans, and those
think ofit 'will find few members of

Legi$latarerprepared to do so.
o

( 7.Ai lirty of boys went out
t,
tig Tuesday night by the light of the
, w Mr. A.tL. Johuston's ice pond.
chuckled over the idea that thev were
to have a free and jolly jtime oKit;

U .proprietor, half a mile away,
IreaSlinfr Sri' flia vani mn.v nr.

I r heyN were just getting
bliwxla rrttle un and wore flviac iu
reetious oer the smooth ' surface,
mldeoly, jislf he had come up out
ice, Mr. jjnresanted himself in the

I sftliem. and demanded tho usual
:ktii''iecuL-- : Theboys were

J dazed by this unexpected turn,
wynent promptly, aud went n

V,. nr rather spiceless fun. -

PftmeMf lefcWe leariijthat on the
Manaaryflst, some uuknown per- -

Mticiously Itook j from the stable of
harles M iljer, of Locke's Township,

belonging to Mr. David Holli- -

f fid Shotiuid killed hi m. Mr. H.
rd working, industrious farmer and
fchabita, afnd he was not aware of

! an euemyso mean as to stoop to
ot so shaitieful a character, there

eal or imaginary wrong. It is
Mt the guilty perpetrators of tliis

Ind outrageous acti may be discov
d punished to the extent such a

res.;
i. ' 1 .n

?Prayen---Thre- e of the ch urches
a v. placeMethodist, Lutheran and
' trMTiirf .observing; the week of

. iflie lueeffhita am IWlfl inintlv t
val churches i , lasTtiight at the

, . l? iQrch,phen Rev. J. Rumple
1 f short address on schooli. col- -

Vf f "IMfssity of religious train- -

V ."s onngf ne W!,8 followed in
1

lPpily conceived and well exnress--
'4

?1
i

trk bf !lcf Smith,! pastor 6i

'd SatnnlaW nitrlit in liW Dw...? V- tceuj -
uhand Friday night at theHurcia;.rn -;- 0T , : . .

(Unce Vp to this jtime? hat not
fK(K Either christians nor the
fucrally have shown a proper ap- -

paiiads, and aU the blind la a living pcrsoa (about
J"" Callona) passes through U at leastooc ewy

"r to na the bile and other impurities
strained or filtered from it. Bile is. the natural -

pargatire ot the bowcli. and If the Urci becomesW torpid it is Sot separated from the blood, but car-ri- ed

through the veins to all pans of the system,
and in trying to escape thrugh the porerof the ,

H skis, causes it to turn yellow or a dirty browm
color. The stomach becomes diseased, and Dys-
pepsia, Indigestion, Constipation, Headache. Btli-ousn- es.

Jaundice, Chills, Malarial Fevers. Piles,
Pf, Sour Stomach, and general debility fol-

low. Mbkk ell's Hsranxm, the rreat regetabloPi discovery for torpidity, causes the Liver to throw
off from, one to two ounces of bile each time tbe
blood pasMs through it, as long as there Uues-ces- s

of bile: and the effect of even a few dosesH upon yellow complexioa or a brown dirty looking
skin, pilV astonish all who try it they being tlie
first symptoms to disappear. The core of all bill-
ow diseases and Liver complaint is made certain
by taking H statins in acconlance with directions.
Headache ts general' y cured in twenty minutes,
and no disease that arises from the Liver can exist
if a fair trial isrtr. o

Price 25 Cents and $1.00

WW
Lung Piscases. which sweep to the gTarc at least
one-thir- d of all death's victims, arises from the
Opima or Morphine treauncut, which simprstu. ,
Pcfies as the work of death goes on. iiojoo will
be paid if Opium or Morphine, or any prrparatioo
of Opium, Morphine or Frussic Acid, can be found
in the Glob Klgwm Covcm Svavr. which has
cured pcopls who are livigg to-d-ay with but one
remaiaiflg liir. ' No greater wrong can be done ,

than to say that Consumption is incurable. The
Globs Flowe Covch Stkvf will cure h when
all other means hare failed.' Alto, Colds, Cough,
Asthma, Bronchitis, a iriTall diseases ot the throat
and lungs. Read the testimonials of the Hon.
Alexander H. Stephens, Gov. Smith and Ex --Got.
Brown of Ga., lion. Geo. PcabodT, as well as
those of other remarkable cures In our book free
to all at the drug stores and be convinced that if
you wish to be cured you can be by taking the
ULOnx Flower Couch Syhup.

Take no Troches or Lozenges for Sore Throat,
when you can get Globs Flower SYXlr at sama
prioe. For sale by all Drfrggistt

Price 25 Cents and $1.00

Grave mistakes are made In the treatment of aU
diseases that arise from poison in the blood. ' Not

H one case of Scrolula. byphUis. White Sweuina.
Ulcerous Sores and Skin Disease, in a thousand,0 is treated without the use of lercury in some form.
Mercury rots the bones, and the diseases it pro. --

duces are worse than anv other kind of blood or
M skin disease can be. Dr. Pesbeton'sStilli!-Ci- a

or Queen's Delight
.

is the only medicine
- L i c r t- - r I cown wnitn a nope 01 recovery irom auoiuu, sy-

philis and Mercurial diseases In all stages, can be
reasonably founded, and that will cure Cancer.

H 510,000 will be paid by the proprietors if Mercury,
or any ingredient not purely vegetable and harm-
lessH can be found in it.

03 Price by all Druggists f i.co.
Globs Flo wax Cough Svjiur and Mskrrll's

Hepatihb for the Liver for sale by all Drug-
gists in 35 cent and 1.00 bottles.

. A. F. MIBEELL & CO., Proprietors.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

1878.
Don't neirJect to call on (L PlvTr t th

Book Store for all kinds of Rr.nlta wanted Th
best quality and latest styles of writing paptr
kept here. Also the renowned Singer Sewing
Machine can be had here at from $35Jto $40.
He respect fill I V invites all In call and oismino
goods and uiachints. l:ly.

GET THE BEST.

The Raleiah News.
DAILY, one year, $5.00
WEEKLY, one year, - 1.00

E"Send Postal Card for Sample Copy.

Add reus THE BALEIGH NEWS,
i Raleicli.N. C

Wilmington Sun.
j

Under the above name

A Daily: Democratic Newspaper
or twenty-eig- ht wide columns will be Issued In the
city of Wilmington, North Carolina, on or about

Thursday Morninc, Octolier 17, 1878.

The Scn win be published by the 8ck Arsoctatioh.
from the Printing House of Messrs. Jackson & Bell.
it will be printed In flrsUclass styl& on good naoer.
with new type, and will be the handsomest dally
journal ever published In this state. The hcn will
be edited by Mri Cicero VV. Harris. 'The City Editor-
ship and Business Management will be
nauos, ana a correspondent ana Kepresentatlve wiu
travel throghout the State.

Probably no paper has ever started In the South
with fairer prospects than those o the Suk. Cer
tainly no .Nona Carolina paper nas entered me nem
under mare auspicious circumstances. The Sck has

surnciET CAPITAL
for all purposes,and it will use Its money freely to
furnishing the people of North Carolina with the
latest and most reliable Information on all subjects
Of current Interest. Above all thinsi It will be a
NEWSPAPElt. Land yet an Important feature of the
ScnIb dally Issues will be lntelllgentjcrlticlsms of the
World's doings. iJvorth Carolina matters industrial,
commercial, educational, social and literary will
receive particular attention. Tbe Sex will be a

NORTH CAROLINA NEWSPAPER.
SUBSCRIPTION. '

, The Wilmington Sum will be furnished to subscri
bers at the following reasonable and uniform rates :
For one week 15 Cents For three months $1 75
" month, Six " 8 50

" twelve " TOO

At these rates the Sr wttl be mailed to any ad
dress In tails country, or left by .carrier In the city.

ADVERTISING. --

One square, (ten lines) one time, fl 0: two times.
SI 60; one week, S3 50; one month, $9 00; three months,
S20 ou; six months, $35 00; twelve months, $50 oo.

contracts forother space and time made at pro
portionately low rates.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Interesting correspondence solicit fd.

Address, THE SUN,
f Wilmington, N. C.

Mlei States Mental Seveee.
Collector's Office, 6th Dintrict, X. C,

Statksville, Dec. 4th, lt?7d.
"Tho following projicrty hiviii lefn

6cizel for violations of the Internal Heve- -

uue law, tlie owner tuereot will apwnr
liefore me, lthin thirty nays from the
date hereof, and make claim thereto ac
cording to proviaions of Sec 340 11 S; or
the (Mime will be forfeited to the use of the
United States.; Abont 27 gallon of Teach
brandy, jiud 29 gallons of whiKkei--.

7t. J. J. MOTT, Collector.

TRUSTEE'S SALE"
OF A VALUABLE - FARM.

Bv virtue of a Deed in Tnift Executed to
tbe undesigned bv L. C. Earnhart, I will ex
Me to public Mile at the Court lkne door in

Salisbury N. Ci to the higbect bidder, on
Saturdav, the lut day of Kebruarv, 1879, al 11

A. M., (be farm, on which the aapl Earnhart
now rtideii, ctmtaining 131 acre more or leM,
adjoining the land of liivbard Lown and
otherm Wucliul the unci i newly cleared
and, very fertile. Terms made known on day
of sale. -

M. L. HOLMES. Trnstee.
Dec, 23d, 1878. lO-.o- t.

Cheap Chattel Mortgages,
and rarious other blinka for tale litre

The docket is small and consists of in- - rdiet men ts for small offenses.
We were surprised while lu Court Tnes-- At

daf during the trial of M. A. Beucini for
an assault on Frank KeUhey, to hear
Major James L Kerr gtre the opinion buy
that a Magistrate has no jurisdiction in
ease of an assault and battery. He said get
that the constitution providing for such
jurisdiction, limited it to offenses for
which there was due no heavier penalty
than &50 fine aud thirty days i in prison --

meat: lint that thefAct of the Lcgislatnre of

bh the subject stated the liinitation dif-
ferently, L. 850 fine and Ane mouth im-

prisonment, &c. That this" clerical dif-
ference raised the question of what num-

ber of day4 constituted a "Bionth," and in
fiict made the law a nullity. But in ad-

dition to this, said the Major, Magistrates
fail to comply with the strict letter of the
Act, se that their adjudications are often
valueless in law. !

In th case, referred to above, Beucini
was brought before; the Mayor aud tried
for a violation, of one' of the Ordinances
of the town; but in the pleading the ls-fenc- ed

argued the case as having been
tried before a --Magistrate actiug in the
Uiime of the State; and it was in reply to
tjiis pleadiug that Mr. Kerr made the
point on which we. are commenting.

Accepting this as true, and it was not at
disputed byi gentlemen learned in the law
there present, it is a ease that calls for
immediate action on the part of the Leg-
islature. The law sjjould be so amended s.
and simplified as to make it of practical
value. It is a mockery and an oppression
as it now stands, subjecting parties to the
loss and vexation of two trials' one be-

fore buta magistrate, which is pronounced
worthless, and another before the Inferior
or the Superior Court.

SOUTH RIVER RIPPLES.

Our legislator, Mr; II. C. Bost, left to-

day (Monday) for Raleigh. We wish him
success iu the new field to which he has at
gone.

There-ar- e several robin roosts iu this
.section. 1 housands of the poor birds are
killed every night. One gentleman has
three thousand salted away.

Ice houses! which are verv numerous t
-

iu this neighborhood, are about all filled,
and plenty of ice left to till more.

ingOu lately visiting our aged and esteem-- ,
ed friend, liich'd Harris. Esq., of Locke's too
Township, we found him iu (very good
health able to walk about the house and
lot. rle is now in his 88th year, and is
almost entirely blind.

There cameery near being a destruc-
tive fire at Franklin 'Academy last Fri-

day night. Some of the boys made a fire
in one of the rooms, for a spelling match
at night, aud then went to supper. While
gone the lire rolled down, burned through
the floor, ceiliug aud roof, and it was on-

ly by hard work that the building was
saved. .

''

In a debating society, conducted by the
negroes, the following question was taken
up: "AVhich is the Greater Blessing to a
Country, a Lawyer or1 a Doctor 1" In dis-

cussing tothe query one negro said "Jesus
Christ was a doctor, for He healed the bo
sick, clensed the lepers, aud gave sight to
the blind." Auotbtr said, thai he would joi

ofadmit that "Jesus was a doctor," but he
wanted the committee to distinctly un
derstand that He was now a lawyer, "sit--
tiug at the right hand of God pleading
for us." We did not ascertain the deci
sion of the question, j F. S. S.

woodTeaves.

This not being the best season of the
year for foliagej our leaves are few.

Jn spite of the "Arctic wave" through
which we are passing, another marriage
is announced for next week.

Legislative petitions are as abundant
as ice: first, we nave one to incorporatey -
Unity Church, to the direct detriment of
the liquor trade ; then comes one r Sab-

bath Railroading, and last but not least,
the indomitable Fence Law" petition.
The sentiment of our people, as far as ll
cau gather it, is for the first two, and ve- -
ry much divided on the third, possibly a
small majority against it.

The public meeting of Tbe Circle was
right well attended,' considering the low
spirits of the thermometer, and after an
earnest and warm (mentally not physic
ally) discussion, the debate was decided
in favorof "Republicanism." ''King John"
will be read 'at the next meeting. M.

No, Sir. Xot the Freedom of the City of
' Cork. (

Loxdox, January 4. At a meeting o

the town "council of Cork, yesterday, after
several bitter speeches.by Catholic mem
bers, a motion that the letter of the Unite:
States consul at Queenstowu, announcing
Gen. Grant's coming be simply marked

Uead," was carried without a dissenting
vote. A previous. motion to give Gen
Grant a pnejr reception was ignored. -

THURMAN. j
Washixotox, Jan. 3.4-Jnd-ge Thnrman

will leave bore for Ohio. Mouday night
next to attend a gathering of Ohio Demo
crata at Columbus on th 8th of January,
when ho will make , ft peech. He wil
take adrautage of theoptortunity .to pub-
licly slate the reasons why: he does irot
desire his name to be ase4 . tlielDeiuo- -

rTratic candidate for fiie executive chair
of Ohio. . ,

JLater. Mr. Thurnjan's health prevent-
ed hjs attendance at annoqtjf ed bqt,

O HtaUles. f3ffU designs of Slioen, to suit any
suape of foot. All shoeing on strictly sclent lilc prln--
clples and WARRANTED. All ttiMlauiacbttu.&dnff;3.
promptly done. - ln:iy

On and Off Slick as Grease !

BOOTS,

GAITERS,
'

SHOES,

SLIPPERS, Jfcc.

W1. M. EA.GrXE,
Respectfully anuounces hia cootintianre at:

hi old stand in hi old Hue, on Main Street. ,u

opposite Enni' Drug Store. Be is. ftlwy u
ready and anxious to accommodate customers j

in hi line in the bent manner possible. ,He is !

prepared to do first etas work ind ean .com-;!- 3
pete with any northern fehop r llaud made i

work. 11 i niachiiiert, lants, ic. are of tha
latest ard best patcrnn. lie works the very:',
best .material and keeps on baud ready . lliada
workf and stock equal to any special older. -

Repairing neatly and promptly dime At rea-
sonable prices. Satisfectiou gnaranU'cd or E I

charge. ;

Prices lo iiitllie Times.
Cash orders by mail promptly filled.
34.6moA. W. hi. EAGLE.

innn r and Sorvfa!n haMtear4.Op 1 1 a i?QarV!srs
(tflnm FMinf. I W. B. 8Jnlr

brvUBUB, Una, c 1M.

FOTJTZ'SHOR3E AND CATTLE POWDERS,

Ar usconalsd for the onr and prvntion fluMt in Horse, Cattle, Ho.bb ep.aaA Fornix
JLAVTD X. SOWJ. Proo. BUnor. MJL

SALISBURY BOOK STORE;

GEO. W. Y0PP, Propr.
(AtPIW. Old Stand.)

BRIGHT NEW BOOKS
... AT

LOW PRICES.
CALL AND SEE HIM. 0:tf.

BOOKSMILLIOrJ
With Cnaplm om, A rempctcni W

a hood, tdncri oi Vf iiiHr. BMti.
5i3 Mria votMaAdrfe to Bndrrrooas,

HiMtend,. and Wife, Clrbr aad
BUtninanf rr. lmpadfa
m Marnair, Coritntmt duUca, Seicaa

of KtprxKluctun. if of Marriafc, Law efOivore. Lasat ,

righto ofmarried , tU. aloa Diaaaa M ot Wotnan, '

tlwir mm and Car. A Confldoatial work tt aao
MmvUk fall Plata Unrimgt, arat far 00 atnts. "Th m
Private MecTical Adviser.'' oa ti m:u of ira,puro aMoriaiiaoa, aTaa on tb wffat habito of fowla
and their tfltcu after H, oaaMnf Varwoc. armlaai '

EnilaHona, Manrom debility, Lom ol 8sal Fomtt, ot.tnakiait aaarriair improfw? aranhappr, (iriat mmmf vahav .

abl rccctpta far ti ear ot private duraoM ; lanic laa.ovw0 alatn, Maott. 'MeOioal AdVrC." latter o
Vaahood and Woman oed, IO U or aU tkrao St,
Ther eontain 6O0 pace and over loo Uloatrationa, albraclnf rrerTthinr on th Rcneraiivt arftcm tkat ia rOk .
knoviacndniucli that u not pubiiahed io ley othrr work.
Sentia ainglo volume, or completa tn on, far ftiet ia.

'

Stampa, Silver or Cummer (ThaeataeriaritaiconattHa
tooa, aad lettefa are nromptly answered without charge.)
Addreaat Dr. Butts' Ditpenaary. iw.UKeiUvtU&w
8U Lonia, Mo. ttablilied 1647.) ' ' '

earoenlj aak prnona uffering ftnm HtTTTTRX"V(Iaend ma their Dunet aad addreaa. tttn will krara
to thev advantage Mot a Srnoo.

T. I. AYEES, : ,
MANUFACTURER OF FIXE CIGARS.

' Sallabury, N. C; ;
A--.

Tbe following brands kept conslantly on' band :
"Royal Gem," 50.00 per M. "Little Pet," $40.et per
M. (Both Havana fUled.J 'laUy,-". $3.0U per M.!- -

"suver lAKe, (nan Havana nuea.) vn.w per-M- .

No. l." $3M per M. --Prkta ot Cuha"o.flDer
"Little Commodore," sao.oo per ji, orders prompt.
jailed. , . d0: , :..

North Caholisa
llowan County, y Ix Sitkbiok Qot'RT

Moses L Holme, Jiff.
Special proceed-

ingsJehu Foster. Admr.- - of for settlemV
Jehu Foster, dee'd, and; ) of etate of Jehu
individually Thomas d roster, and , for
Foster; and others. v snlcof real estate.

I Defendants. .

It appcarinr to my satisfaction IbaVtho.J
Defendants, Jehu Foster and Thomas J.
Foster arc non-residen- of the Btate, it is '
ordered that publication be .made for six
weekf, notifying the said defendant, to ap-
pear at my ofBce in tire Court House in Sal
isbtrfy on the 4th of February next, i to' an--
swer itr demur to the complaint filed. i

(Jiven under my hand and seal of offico "
this 23d December, A. IX 1878. , .

1 .

J. M. HORA II, "Cleric
Superior Court Rowan County.

10:0t. . . ;

Lectures and Sermons
' ' ;

of
Eer. f. K IDHSEY, 1 D., -

J
" - '

The niidowgiied offer for aale, at
Wholesale " and Retail, the t abore
work. It contsiinanlHiiit 550 paa i 12mo,
with excellent engwived likeufi of Dr.
M. .Price, per .mall, iwst-pai- d, 2.00:
Liberal discount t preacher and dcnl- -

era. Addreaa.
"

.

J. W; BURKE & Co.. Ilacoiu G.

Mortgage Deeds for sale hert -

Also various otlierblaitts, ' " i

!bonds .
To make .Title to Land, and laborer and (

Mechanics Liens, for aalo at tlii-- s OCicy i

:
.
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